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Lesson
(By E. O. SELLERS, Director of Evening-Deportmen- t,

The Moody Bible Institute,
Chicago.)

LESSON FOR APRIL 12

E

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

The duchess of Marlborough in an
Interview In London the other day on
the aims of the Women's Municipal
party, of which she is the president,

" ' 'said: :,"Drugstore r7 ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AVegetabk Preparation Tor As-

similating theroodandRegula-tin- g

the Stomachs and Bowels of
Bears the

"That women have for so long held
aloof from the active exercise of the
vote in local government is due to the
fact that they do not realise the value
of political unity. Now the St Mary-lebon- e

Women's Local Government
association has been the means of

THE JOURNEY TO EMMAUS.

(Easter Lesson.)
LESSON TEXT Luke 24:13-3-

GOLDEN TEXT "Who Is he that shall
sondemn? It Is Christ Jeaua that died,
yea rather, that was raised from the

, Signature

Mr. Robert H. Norrls, No. 1333 Hen-
ry St., North Berkeley, Cal., writes:

We have never had any other medi-
cine but Peruna In our home since we
have been married. I suffered with
kidney and bladder trouble, but two
months treatment with Peruna made
me a well and strong man. My wife
lelt weak and was easily tired and
was also troubled with various pains,
but since she took Peruna aha Is well
and strong."

M WW litf "

Pi ofdead, who Is at the right hand of God,
who also maketh Intercession for us."
Rom, 8:34. AWshowing; us what vigor women can

bring into the political life of London.
"For a start at their next meeting

on March 27 a basis will be drawn up
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We turn aside today to consider as
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the Easter lesson a well-know- n event
in connection with the several appear-
ances ot our Lord after his resurrec-
tion; one of the many Infallible
proofs, Acts 1:3; I Cor. 15:4. The
narrative of this Journey is one of
the most beautiful

on which our work will be founded.
From the women who sign we shall
pick the cleanest and most ready
spirits as 'the women's party candi-

dates for the next borough council and
London county council elections.
They will be pledged to a program of
progressive social legislation. They
will not seek votes on the catch words

ft' In

UseIFFor Gray, Streaked, Bleached and Red Hair or
Motulacne. Matches Shade Light Brown to wrrmwryrvrm rtnrwn w

A perfect Remedy for ConstipaBlack. Doe not wash nor rub off. Sold by
tout Uruggiu. Regular sue, eo cents. tion . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea

Send to Howard Nichoh,

stories, simple, 'clear and of great
value. It is related, evidently, by an
eye witness. The Cleopas mentioned
Is not the son of Mary, John 19:25.
The name of the second pilgrim is but

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- -Free: IFFreeI 2208 Clark Af., Si. Louia. Mo.
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.tat a FREE Trial Bottle. For Over

of either of the men's municipal parties, but will let the voters see plainly
What they stand for. !

"We want to form a party at municipal elections which will have the
same political effect as the entry of a labor party candidate at parliamentary
elections. We aim at supplying the need of a central electoral machine which
in conjunction with other local government associations will produce a party
of women o strong that it can approach party agents before a vacancy Is
declared and. Insist that a suitable woman candidate shall run on party lines."

a conjectui, though we somehow feel
it was Luke himself. The journey
was about seven and one-hal- f miles
and most likely they were returning

facsimile Signature of

The Centaur Company.

NEW YORK.
Thirty Years

A Change.
"Did Caesar's disposition change

much during his life?" asked the pro-
fessor.

''Well," answered the bluffing stu-
dent, "he had a lot more Gaul when
he died."

to their homes after the Passover.
Somewhere on the way a stranger
joined them who' asked the nature of

MRS. SHAFROTH A STUDENTtheir conversation, and the cause of
their evident sadness (v. 17). In
astonishment, Cleopas answers, but guaranteed under the Fooda j (JJj-Q- w) UUllUlJ lithe stranger continues and adroitly

Exact Copy of Wrspptr.
"If I could, I should like to go to

college always," said Mrs. John F.
Shafroth, wife of the senator from

rnm rauii mam y, Haw yoM ami.draws out their entire story.
Interesting Progression.

I. Their Disappointment, vv. 13-2-

mLW mwmIt is all too evident that they did not
expect a resurrection and that, filled
with perplexity and discouragement FOR
they were on the verge of despair. It
is Interesting in this lesson to observe niLiniA Tonic
the progression (1) "and they talked" till If not sold by your druggist, will be sent by Parcels Post

on receipt of price. , Arthur Peter & Co, Louisville, Ky.14; (2) "and they found not," v.V.

23; (3) "and they saw not," v. 24;
"and they constrained him," v.(4) Secrets of the Wardrobe.

When Winston Churchill was run

Colorado, in Washington the other
day, "This reminds me of a story I
once heard about a man who was left
a legacy with an income to be paid as
long as he should continue to remain
in college. The story went on to say-tha-

t

at the age of eighty the man was
still in college.

"Now, I have no such ulterior mo-

tive as that, but I love teachers and
all that pertains to study. I should
count it the greatest Joy if I had time
to take a college course every year."

All of which brings one abruptly to
a consideration of the question why
our western women have such activo
and alert mentalities. Is it because
the climate of the West is Intensely
invigorative, and therefore stimula-
tive of mind as well as body, or it is
that the inheritance of a pioneer te-
nacity from their mothers and grand

29; (5) "and they knew him," v. 31;
ning for the governorship! of New

HUSBAND SPENT
EVERYTHING

In an Effort to Bring Wife's Trou-

bles to End, and Finally
Succeeds.

Myra, Ky. Mrs. Sarah Branham, of
this town, gives out the "following
statement for publication: "I am 37
years of age, and suffered untold agony
with womanly troubles for 11 years.
For 7 years, I was all run down, and
was told that I could not live. My
husband spent everything he had, but
I got only temporary relief.

A merchant recommended Cardul,
the woman's tonic, to my husband,
and he got me 5 bottles at one time.
I began taking it, and before the first
bottle was gone, I began to feel better.

I took all of the 5 bottles, and I am
today as sound and well as any
woman, and fat and hearty."

Such testimony as the above, which
Is given unsolicited, speaks for itself.
Can't you see, lady reader, that you
are doing yourself, your family,, your
friends, an injustice by not, at least,

(6) "and they said , . . the Lord
Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver ti
right the stomach and bowels are right.

Hampshire, his opponents became pes
tiferously active, making speeches,

is risen," vv. 32, 34; (7) "and they
told," v. 34. As they "talked" it was
revealed that their loving hearts were writing letters and distributing cam-

paign buttons. One morning a friend CARTER'S LITTLEfull of sadness and empty of faith, yet-t-

talk is often the only way to find LIVER PILLS
relief from the gnawing of grief. gently butfirmly com-- i r m

ii n
J""

pel a lazy liver tOjf T:IDTCD
jf vn i kiwido its duty.

Cures Con- -.V f HIVtK I

sent this telegram to Churchill: ' c
"Have, you no buttons for your sup-

porters?" .

The candidate was out of town and
did not get the telegram, but a pretty
girl stenographer did.

She sent this answering wire:
"No. We use safety pins.

"WINSTON CHUECHILL."
Popular Magazine,

stipation, In--.
111 m i Idigestion,

Sick jusan

Thtfe seem (v. 15 R. V.) to have
been two opinions and in their slow-
ness of heart and unbelief they, did
not recognize their new companion. In
response to his query they told how
this Jesus had been delivered, con-

demned, crucified, and then revealed
that this was to then the end of all
things, for said they, "We had hoped
that it was he." Are we willing he

Haadacha,4
and Dia treat After Eating.

mothers has induced a desire not to be denied once it fixes itself upon a cer-
tain aim? ,

In any case, the fact remainthat western women have a mental Intent-nes- s

and vivacity not exceeded by that of the women of any other part of the
country. , -

Mrs. Shafroth is a shining example in this respect of western woman-
kind. She is intellectual as well as clever. She is acquainted with her
country's progress from the political as well as the artistic standpoint, and

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

.Genuine must bear Signature

should hs,ve part in our every conver-
sation r Continuing they told the ner viewpoint is comprehensive because she is a studentamazing tale related by the women &ne was graduated from Howard college, Missouri, her home state. Butand, moreover that their statement her student days by no means came to an end when she left college. Rather,of an empty tomb had been verified
by certain women who had gone to in

inen commenced a period of more thoughtful study than she had undertaken
before.

vestigate, but, in conclusion, they
again reverted to their sadness by

trying Cardui, if you suffer from any
of the many ailments so common to
women?

Cardui is composed of pure, harm-
less, vegetable ingredients, which act
In a gentle, natural way on the weak-
ened womanly organs, helping build
them back to permanent strength and
health.

Cardui has helped thousands of oth-
er women. Why. not you?

Ask your druggist He knows about
Cardui.

N. B-.- Write tx Ladies' Advisory Dept.. Chatta-
nooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn., for
SetclallnatracHom, and book,"Home Treat-
ment for Women," sent In plain wrapper, oa
reQtst. Adv.

The Reliable RemedyBUYS DUKE'S RARE VOLUMES?

HAIR CAME OUT IN BUNCHES

Route No. 3, Box 20A, Broken Ar-

row, Okla. "My trouble began with
an Itching of the scalp of my head.
My scalp at first became covered with
flakes of dandruff which caused me to
scratch and this caused a breaking
out here and there on the scalp. It
became so Irritated until I could not
rest at night and my hair would come
out in bunches and became short and
rough,-- .

"Everything I used would cause it
to grow worse and it continued that
way for about three or four years.
While reading the paper I saw the
advertisement of Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment and sent for a sample. It
proved so good that I decided to get
some more. I used them as directed

ivr sui luruw uj. ,
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saying "They found his body."

Cause of Sadness.
II. His Appointment, yv. 25-3-

Evidently the journey was' continued
and he gently rebukes them for their
slowness of heart to believe the rec-

ord of their own prophets. All sad-

ness, practically, arises from unbe-
lief in the Word of God, Phil. 4:6, 7;
Rom. 8:28-32- . He interpreted to them

GETS AT THE JOINTS
FBOM THE IM81DB

l Liquid, Tablets, Liniment
For sale by aU

draggiati

According to a London cablegram
Henry Edwards"Huntington, an Amer-
ican millionaire, has purchased the
great library of the duke of ttevon-ehir-e.

The library contains many rare
volumes, and It is said the purchase
price exceeds $1,000,000. .

The Chats worth library," consisting
of the Claxtons and Kemble collection This is the BEST Saw Mill

It Is Still Fashionable.
"Pa, what's poetic justice?"

. "The former president of a bache-
lor club, being married to a woman
who makes him feel that he would
rather lose his Job than be late for
dinner furnishes a pretty fair sample
of it"

of plays, are part of -- the collection.
The Twentieth

Century
Eowry mngt

and in two weeks I saw a good ef-

fect. Now my hail 1b longer and
looks better than I have ever known
it to be. I give all the credit of my
cure of scalp trouble to the Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment" (Signed) Mrs.
Ella Sheteeld, Nov.: 30, 1912.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with 32-- Skin Book. Address post-

card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston." Adv,

Not Much. ;

Bess Do you think much of Jim-mie- ?

Tess No, only about twenty-fou- r

hours a day. Judge.

The' British museum was anxious to
obtain' the rare editions, . but was
obliged to retire from the contest ow-

ing to the lack of funds, according to
the report

. Included In the purchase, are 23
Claxtons, a score of Shakespeare
lowe, Green, and other Elizabethians.
quartos, plays by Ben Jonson, Mar-Th- e

collection was sold by Kemble to
the sixth duke of Devonshire tor $10,-00-

It is said that in order to avoid
. adverse public opinion the books were
shipped out of the country secretly.

Mr. Huntington was born In One--

i Caldmel Is an Injurious Drug
and is being displaced in a great
many sections of the South by Dr.
G. B. Williams' Liver and Kidney
Pills. These pills stimulate the Liver
and Bowels without that weakening
after effect which Calomel causes.
Sold by dealers 25c. bottle. Sample
mailed free on request. The O. B.
Williams Co., Quitman, Ga. Adv.

ble belt feed mmi ceater frlctloa feed
saw mills" of the best materials
throughout. Steel headblooks and cable
drive. Eoonomical.

Write for deeertptire eatalog of all suns of
saw mllla, planers, resaws, edgers, etc
J.A,VAKCE&CO.,StlS:

B STONE VICTIMS
STOMACH
SUFFERERSm H Onr Llrar-Oa-ll Book aent ruL

onta, N. Y., February 27, 1850, and began business life In the hardware trade
in his native town. His fortune, however, was made in the railroad construc-
tion business. His first venture in this line was made in 1880

v.. r a.ajMi Cure ronnelf at home.. Write
ULLST0RE BEMEOir CO. DalL III. 211 1 Dentera It. ChlciC

Gossip.
Lou I saw Ethel yesterday, and

we had the loveliest confidential chat
together.. ,

Lucy I thought so; she wouldn't
talk to me today. Judge.

n I T2 O A I 17 I" Bume Huslln our--
V3 OMLCi taloa with fle pleats,

tH rards long. Retail price SI 83 pair; we will '

send free at too m pair, wholesale price. Bead
money orders. 8LATTERV BREEN, SB
Eaat 14th Street, Room 2, New York City

AMERICAN GIRL IN HIGH POSITION

SPRING SUGGESTION. '

, Take two or three Wright's Indian
Vegetable Pills upon retiring a few
times and you will say that they're
the best Spring Medicine you've ever
tried. Send for trial box 'to 372 Pearl
street, New York. Adv.

'- ' Wrong Label. .

.Grocery, Clerk What is it, auntie?
Colored Aunties-Miss-us sent me for

two cans of medicated milk.

Backache Warns You READERS'Backache is one of Nature's warnings- -

the true Messianic teaching of their
own scriptures. He charges them with
folly not to believe "all" of the record
(v. 25). True wisdom is not that of
skepticism which cuts out portions
of the word, but, according to Jesus,
it consists in ; believing all of the.
Scriptures. At last they reach Bm-mau- s,

still, let us remember, not
knowing who it Is walking with them.
The road beyond was dangerous and
"they constrained him" to accept their
hospitality. As he sat at the table
partaking of the ordinary evening
meal, he assumed the place of the
host, took the bread, blessed it and
broke it. Instantly those old familiar
acts and words revealed to them who
it was that had walked by the way.

III. Teaching Points. This narra-
tive is so full of teaching and yet
so clear ami simple that it is hard to
suggest any i- ordinary deductions
therefrom. The story does, however,
reveal the interest of the risen Lord
in the doubt of these two disciples.
That they were probably not of the
twelve: is . evident by the fact that
when they returned to Jerusalem they
found the eleven assembled (v. 33).
Thus we see him going tc those outr
side of that innejr cirqle, also, two" who
loved him seeking a solution of the
mystery and consolation for their sad
hearts. : First hiding his identity, he
drew from them their, story. He
then took them back to-- their Scrip-
tures, with which they must have
been familiar,- - and revealed to them
that this mystery was according to
those holy writings.

Again the picture of his disciples
Is interesting. The progress of de-

velopment in their faith above al-

luded to, the evidence of their faith
and love In him, their tender affection
and the death of their hope. He had
not, so they thought, been able to
accomplish that which they had ex-
pected he would accomplish. In com-
pany with all of his disciples they did
not apprehend the real meaning of his

' '

V.mission. -

, His teaching Is manifested in their
urgent hospitality for they must have
remembered his worsJs, "I was a
stranger, and ye took me in."

of this paper desiring to buy any
thing advertised in its columns should
insist upon having what they ask for,
refusing all substitutes or imitations.

of kidney weakness. Kidney disease
kills thousands every year. ! -

Don't neglect a bad back. If your back
is Iame if it hurts to stoop or lift if
there is irregularity kt the secretions
suspect your kidneys. If you suffer head-
aches, dizziness and are tired, nervotts
and worn-ou- t, you have further proof.

Use Doan's Kidney Pills, a fine rem-
edy for bad backs and weak kidneys.

A KENTUCKY CASE -

V!TAf FnftfcP?'i .. w m mm wmw w . m aaw
Discasberms are on every hand. They era in the veryair

we breathe.A system 'tun down' la a prey for them. One
must have viuJ force to withstand them. Vital force depends

Another American woman ot dis-

tinguished family, Mme. Grouitch, will
soon do her share in carrying Ameri-
can civilization to the Balkans, when
she goes to Belgrade, where her hus-

band has been appointed secretary of
foreign affairs. She Is now in America
on a flying visit " She is well known in
exclusive society circles of New Tork,
Chicago, Washington and other large

-cities.
Mme. Grouitch, who was tormerly

Miss Gordon of Virginia, met her hus-

band at Athens when both were stu-

dents there.: After they had married
he rose to be Servian minister to
England, and with him she played an
Important part in the high social cir-

cles of the British metropolis and
Paris. ,

She did notable work for the
wounded of her adopted country dur-
ing the Balkan war, and made a tour
of America in the Interests of the
wounded soldiers. : Later she went to

nrtWlTtB

Q. w. U. Nasom,
Marlon, Ky. ears:
"Kidney disease had
made me an invalid.
I waa In bed (or
weeka at a Urn and
often wished . that

vm uigcauuu uu tYueuiur Kir uvtt XUUU n"'r"""T1Il U19 VI
quality of blood arirsins throush the body. - r

Btmngthena the wesk Btomach. Cii r---: 1 Cation. C. "vens the
BluggiBh liver.' Fee is the starved nerves. . J.a tl hpalih nd strerrrtii
return. A fenernl upbuilding enables t' s .onrt to p 1.: e si er' sna

death would mat
and end my mlaery.
I eould hardly hold
my arma above my
head at times and
the kidney aecre-- y
tlona were tn awful
shape. Doctor held 4 .

out little hope (ot f Nmy recovery. A rela- - V
tive adviaed me to
try Donna Kidney
I II' and aftsr I had
tnkn one be. I fit.Bprnre Ion

-

running in oil. itie vital fores la cv n ciore . ti f ..1 roer.v. i ear in ana year out for over forty y2ra t i' :: re0toH-- f
rerneay caa oeen ppr" !;rg
acuity to make toe
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."Being yw
a al-- cored me." Now. Yon will norm 1

Drugistaortrial box t

Belgrade to work' In the hospitals. King Peter hiid the Uo young princes
are delighted that she is to live in tielr capital. The two young men, brought
up without a mother, owe n uch to Mme. GroiiiUh, .who acud as a social
mentor during their several years li England. ' ' ; - J-'.,

' ' "'-- 'N ,


